INTRODUCTION
Accessibility of primary care in the UK has been promoted through a pay for performance scheme since 2004. It has a short but complicated history with many changes in monitoring and financial incentives. [1] [2] [3] [4] Payments were made through the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) and depended on patient satisfaction in the General Practice Patient Survey (GPPS) ) between 2008 and 2011. The GPPS is a national postal survey of patient opinion, which has been conducted annually since 2006. 5 A separate scheme for extended hours commenced in 2008. This enables practices to earn additional income by offering appointments outside the core contracted hours of 8 am to 6.30 pm on weekdays. 'The intended outcome is an increase in patients' access to GPs at times outside current contracted hours, while standards of access and availability during contracted hours are at least maintained.' 6 The payments for the extended hours scheme do not depend on patient satisfaction.
An annual payment of £2.95 per registered patient was available for offering extended hours. This equated to approximately £5600 of gross annual income per primary care physician. [6] [7] [8] [9] To qualify for the national scheme, practices had to comply with several conditions, listed in Box 1.
Local primary care trusts (PCTs) were given flexibility on how to adopt the national requirements. Uniformity of terms and conditions was also affected by a delay in the issuing of national specifications and many practices agreed a Local Enhanced Service (LES) instead of the national Designated Enhanced Service (DES). The national guidance stated that 'PCTs should particularly assess whether their scheme delivers the same or a broadly similar outcome to that expected from the DES', but there is no report on how closely this has been followed. 6 Normally a DES obliges PCTs to ensure the service is available to all patients, as is the case with vaccinations and minor surgery. However, for the extended hours DES the minimum target was to engage 50% of the practices in each PCT. The uptake per PCT is monitored and published by the Department of Health.
10,11
The hypothesis behind the study was that practices with capacity problems might be more likely to sign up to extended hours, possibly prompted by lower satisfaction survey results. The benefits of the extended hours scheme could be threefold. First, increasing capacity through extended hours generates additional income, where doing so within the core hours does not. Second, survey results for access might improve, generating additional income through the Quality and Outcomes Framework. Third, pressure on core-hours appointments would decrease and this would help the efficiency of the front office.
This report examines how the introduction of the extended hours scheme affected patient opinion and satisfaction in the GP Patient Survey.
METHOD

Setting
All English PCTs distributed leaflets titled 'GP services in your area are improving' publicising practices that signed up to the extended hours scheme in December 2008. 12, 13 The study entered the leaflet title string into a search engine (Altavista™) on 3 February 2009. The search identified 13 PCTs providing electronic copies (Table 1) . Practices in these PCTs were matched to their national code using the GP lookup file published by the Information Commissioner.
14 Of the total 639 practices, six could not be matched to both GPPS survey years, for 24 practices the survey did not report all data owing to too few responses, and in 13 practices lunchtime opening was the most requested additional time in 2007-2008, which cannot be provided under the extended hours scheme. For clarity, all analyses are reported after exclusion of practices with missing data, leaving 596 (93%) practices in 13 PCTs.
Type of hours offered
There are four periods for extended hours: weekdays before 8 am, weekdays after 6.30 pm, Saturday, and Sunday.
Practices listed in the PCT leaflets were retrieved from the NHS Choices website in August 2009 to determine the categories of hours offered. Where NHS Choices did not have a record of the hours offered, either the link provided by NHS choices or Google™ were used to find the practice website. For the Google™ search, practice telephone number, practice name and/or practice address strings were entered.
Where neither the NHS Choices nor the practice website displayed the extended hours (n = 124) practices were contacted by telephone to verify the category of hours provided. In case of discrepancies, preference was given to telephone verification over the practice website and to practice websites over NHS Choices. Two PCTs specified the hours of participating practices in the leaflet and this information was used instead of the verification process described above.
The control group are practices in the same PCTs that did not offer extended hours. 15, 16 Recent publications describe the design and pilot of the 2008/2009 survey, as well as providing analysis of the GPPS and discussion of concerns relating to response bias. 17, 18 The 2008/2009 survey differs from the previous 2007/2008 survey with regard to the number and the wording of questions relating to satisfaction and additional hours (Box 2).
GP Patient Surveys (GPPS)
Compliance with national requirements
The period most requested in the 2007/2008 GPPS was compared to with the period(s) provided by the practice. The requirement was not met if the period in most demand was not provided. The study did not initially collect data on the length of the periods provided and the authors did not want to burden the practices with a second telephone enquiry. These data were complementary and not the focus of the article and the survey for period length was limited to the practices publishing the data on NHS Choices.
Confounding factors
Age, deprivation, and other patient characteristics can influence questionnaire response rates. 17, 18 In England patient age profile is related to deprivation and practice size (the number of patients registered with the practice). Practice size is, in turn, related to the proportion of physicians who graduated in the UK and total QOF score. Practice size, deprivation, ethnicity, response rate, age and sex all seem to influence patient satisfaction in relation to access and convenience. [19] [20] [21] It seems that 
How this fits in
Statistical analyses
Simple linear regression analysis was used for initial examination of the variables, followed by simple or multiple logistic regression models to compare groups of practices providing different extended hour periods. Logistic regression models were chosen over t-tests or ANOVA as the software allows correction for clustering at PCT level while examining dichotomous variables, eliminating a number of relationships of dubious significance. Where there were discrepancies between the simple and multiple logistic regression models, findings were not included in discussion. The analyses were repeated after Box-Cox transformation of the variables to compensate for any skew in the data. Multiple regression models with the transformed variables deviated substantially from simple regression models with the same variables and had too few remaining practices to be reliable. The simple regressions with the transformed variables were not materially different from the untransformed findings.
Statistical analyses were performed using Excel ® , and Stata (version 7).
RESULTS
Data constraints
Initial descriptive and correlation analyses reveal the questionnaire data to be skewed, with 81% of patients satisfied with opening hours and only 54% requesting additional opening in 2008/2009. There are strong relationships between patient age profile, deprivation and response rate. The most basic multiple regression model with age profile and deprivation explains 68% of the variation in the response rate (Appendix 1).
Weak to moderate correlations also existed between the explanatory variables, particularly those of age profile, deprivation, response rate and satisfaction indicators. Demographic and practice variables also relate to satisfaction and demand for opening hours but not significantly to changes in satisfaction or demand (Appendices 2 and 3).
There are a number of national requirements, but compliance with these is variable. Only 37% of the practices with most requests for Saturday actually provided this period. However, if most patients requested evening appointments, there was a 79% chance that the practice would provide these. Additionally, only 61% of the practices providing evening appointments do so in the minimum 90-minute periods required, while 97% do so on Saturday. Similarly, the requirement to advertise the periods on the NHS website is only met by 63% of the practices (Table 2) .
Practices offering any extended hours period Patient satisfaction with opening hours declines less for practices that offer extended hours (-0.87%) the year after its introduction (2008/2009) compared to those that did not (-2.31%). In absolute terms the change is small and may be partly attributable to changes in the questionnaires, declining from 83% to 82% of the patients satisfied for practices offering extended hours and 83% to 81% for practices that do not offer extended hours. Demand for extra hours declines for Saturday, but increases for Sunday in practices offering any extended hours period (Appendix 4).
Practices that faced higher demand for Sunday opening in the year preceding the extended hours scheme (2007/2008) are more likely to offer any extended hours period. Two other characteristics associated with an increased likelihood to take on the scheme are a younger patient age profile and having more foreign graduate doctors. However, the association of the last two variables is inconsistent, depending whether they are examined individually or in a multiple regression; and it is possible they are affected by multicollinearity, which brings their validity into question (Appendix 4). These findings are not interpreted as sufficient evidence that there are material differences relating to foreign medical graduates or patient age profile.
Practices offering specific extended hours periods To examine how provision influences demand for specific time periods, the study used the change in demand when the relevant time period was offered. Only demand for Saturday was significantly reduced by Saturday appointments ( Table  3 ). The small effect for evening appointments is not significant in logistic regression models (Appendix 5).
Although practices offering any extended hours period are not materially different from those that do not, larger practices (with more registered patients) are more likely to offer appointments before 8 am and on Saturday. No differences are seen for practices offering evening slots (Appendix 5). Evening appointments were offered preferentially on Monday and Tuesdays (Appendix 6).
Practices offering evening appointments saw a rise in demand for Saturday, while practices offering Saturday saw this fall. Practices offering appointments before 8 am saw an increased demand for Sunday, however this could not be confirmed in a simple logistic regression and this finding is probably not valid (Appendix 5).
DISCUSSION
Summary
The extended hours scheme aims to increase the accessibility of primary care. Participation is voluntary, leaving practices to strike a balance between resources and patients demand. This means the scheme has not targeted additional capacity at practices with the highest demand or need. No differences were found between practices that do or do not provide additional capacity, indicating that patient demand and/or satisfaction has not greatly influenced practices' decision to provide extended hours.
Between 2007/2008 and 2008/2009, overall satisfaction with access to appointments declined. The general decline in satisfaction may be attributed to changes in the wording of the questionnaires, but satisfaction declined less for practices participating in the scheme. The absolute difference is small, declining from 83% to 82% for practices in the scheme and from 83% to 81% for the non-participants. However, the introduction of the extended hours scheme preceded the 2008/2009 questionnaire only by a few months and a greater effect may be seen in future satisfaction surveys.
Under the extended hours scheme, practices had to provide a minimum of two 15-minute additional appointments per 1000 patients per week, although some may have offered three 10-minute appointments. This is a total of 50-75 appointments per 1000 patients in the 6 months from the start of the scheme to the 2008/2009 survey. With an average physician consulting rate of 2.9 per patient per annum, 1450 GP appointments would have been taken by 1000 patients; resulting in only 3.4-5.2% of surveyed patients having direct experience of the additional appointments. 23 This, and the fact that the questionnaire did not clarify whether patients were aware of their practices offering extended hours, means that it is likely that some of the demand and dissatisfaction expressed in the survey was from patients wanting opening hours that were already available. Additionally, many practices were allowed to offer time periods that were not preferred by most patients, leading to persisting demand or dissatisfaction, further reducing the potential effect of the scheme.
Demand and satisfaction are negatively related, which is expected as patients satisfied with opening hours would not be inclined to ask for additional times. However, there may be subtle differences in the concepts of demand and satisfaction. Demand possibly relates to convenience and satisfaction to capacity.
The link between demand and convenience is illustrated by Saturday appointments. Weekday appointments did not reduce demand for weekday capacity in the same way that Saturday appointments satisfied the demand for Saturday. This indicates it is not just capacity that influences demand, but the convenience of the time period. In the second survey 98% of the practices experienced most requests for Saturdays, suggesting demand is driven by preference and not by additional capacity per se. Additional opening and practice size. The available data do not explain why larger practices are more likely to offer Saturday and early morning weekday appointments. Perhaps physicians that choose to work in larger practices have a different attitude to unsociable hours, or it may be related to the scale of the operation. Offering a Saturday service may be less onerous for a practice with more physicians and front-office staff, where rotation of the unsociable hours would cause less disruption. Equally, if space is a factor, instituting early and late shifts on weekdays may help to increase the efficiency of the existing infrastructure. Further study would be needed to examine the motives that drive practice strategies.
Limitations
Excluded practices as potential confounders. Data on preference for particular time periods were not released for some practices because there were too few requests from the surveyed patients. If all patients are satisfied with the hours offered and there are no capacity problems then little demand is expected for additional opening. This is reflected in the excluded practices for missing data (n = 24), which generally had high satisfaction ratings for access (95% versus 83%). However it is unlikely that this group would have distorted the findings. Within the excluded group, practices offering additional appointments had similar satisfaction ratings to the practices not offering these. Also, the proportion of practices in the group (n = 24) that opted to provide additional appointments (n = 14) was similar to the 
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Restricting the availability of additional appointments. The study did not systematically examine whether practices made the appointments available for all patients as intended in the national guidelines. The study found statements indicating restrictions for the additional hours for three practices (1%) advertising the service on the NHS website. However, restricting access to the extra appointments might be more widespread considering the study also encountered this in some practices during the telephone verification for 124 practices. Restricting access to additional appointments might make commercial sense if there is sufficient daytime capacity, the additional appointments generate income, whether they are taken by patients or not. If they are not booked in advance, there would be no requirement for the physician to attend the clinic.
Comparison with existing literature Several publications on primary care access reported that satisfaction with opening hours relates to capacity and convenience. These report that satisfaction depends more on convenience than on capacity. However, the patients in the studies were subjected to a discrete choice element; more immediate access (capacity) was offset by a reduction of convenience like lack of appointments that can be booked in advance or choice of practitioner. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] The current study differs as the questionnaires do not have a discrete choice element: the capacity was additional and did not reduce convenience. This could explain why increased convenience did not influence satisfaction in this study where it did in the other studies. In keeping with the other publications, the effect of convenience was more overt than for capacity.
Implication for practice and research
Practices may need to consider their primary aims when redesigning services to improve patient satisfaction or demand. Improving the efficiency of the front office or appointment system may not reduce patient demand for more convenience.
UK incentive schemes for patient access and satisfaction have been subject to several changes in the last 7 years. QOF payments for satisfaction with access have been elusive. It would seem wise for practices to examine the nature of incentive schemes and not to commit to long-term operational changes if funding from temporary incentive schemes is critical to the viability of the service.
In conclusion, patient satisfaction with primary care opening hours responds to an increase in capacity. However, patient demand for additional capacity outside core hours only decreases through the provision of Saturday appointments. A number of limitations make it likely that the small observed effects underestimate the true effect of additional capacity on patient demand and satisfaction.
A further discussion of the study findings and other effects of the extra hours scheme is available on request from the authors. These relationships could not be confirmed in simple linear regression models, clustered at PCT level and should be interpreted with caution. The relationships in these models are however compatible with national data, indicating that an older patient profile is associated with lower demand and higher satisfaction (beta -0.35 and 0.30 respectively, n = 77 862 practices). Deprivation is associated with higher satisfaction, but is not related to lower demand, in keeping with national data (beta 0.13 and 0.02 respectively for satisfaction and demand, n = 7 862 practices). The decreased demand for Sunday if appointments before 8 am are offered could not be reproduced in a simple logistic regression and should be interpreted with caution.
